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•.U RIAMRI: A M I is ijmds 
'!'3RICKS A m IVY" STAFF; 

ICT MEl'IBIIRS IffiLCOME 

Members of the staff 
ior the "Bricks and Iv7/", 
oor scnianmir.l magazine, 
'I'wo been choson ns 
follov/s: 

- i t or-in-chi cf«—Marianne 
wio ans, F ea t ur e s — H e 1 en 
Oooper, Joan Hunting; 
>iook RcvicvjS'—Ann Loucks, 
Ian chc Pa eke r; S 0 c i -

ccios—Laura Anne Ic''on; 
-lamor—Marie Eduards, 
liiriam Steinhardt, and 

ncy Eddis on; Alumni— 
- rga r e t Ke ck; Li 10 ra ry 

-""i 110 r s — ITancy Ho ch-
. trass or, Doris V/ogatske, 
-.nd Joan Manv/ciler; Lit-
î rary Staff—Ha tali c li'̂ nn 
•..;o. x'ole Fcrber, Ifcr c i a 
-I'idsilmmer, liiriam Boyce, 
nd Robert Shambcrgcr; 
Jirls^ SpSirts-^Jcanc 3el-
id.rk; Boys^ Sports—Ilorty 
vn r t z; Ph 010 grap iiy Staff 

—David Fuld, editor, Eli-
zabeth Miller, o.nd Edv/ard 
•Pookstein; Art Staff— 
Robert Saunders, editor, 
and LeiId Sontz, 

These positions are 
subject to change. Men-
bers will be judged for 
the staff by their atten-
•̂ ence ut. the meetings, 
the material v/hich they 
contribute, and the abil-
ity they sho\7. 

There vdll bo monthly 
photography contests con-
clucted throughout the 
year, and all students 
<:,ro urged to contribute 

kind of pictures. 
I'he negatives for the 
"dcturcs entered in the 
-..ontest v/ill be kept 
Mntil June 1940 in case 
of need. 

All literary materiril, 
which must be in beford 
December 4th, r.uiy be sub-
mitted to any member on 
the staff or put in the 
box in Miss Conklin's 
office. 

A N N U A L P L A Y S TO BE 

D f C -b IN PAGE H A L L 

BARDEH A m EDV/ARDS 
ARE HI~Y DELEGATES 

Martin EdwP-rds and 
Robert Barden wore chosen 
to be representatives for 
the Hew York State Hi-Y 
ass embly whi ch wi11 
convene at the State Cap-
ital on December 13th, 
14th, and 15th. They are 
planning to present a 
bill for the compulsory 
inspection of automobiles 
every six months. Such 
laws are already enforced 
in states such as Hew 
Jersey, and are a great 
help tov/ard safety on 
the highways. 

Last year representa-
tives from Milne intro-
duced a bill prohibiting 
firev/orks without a li-
cense, and this bill was 
passed by the state leg-
islature. 

STUDEHTS MAKE HOHORS 

The students with the 
highest averages for the 
first marking period are; 
12th grade ;' 

I'forion Soule 91 
Robert Shamberger 90.8 

11th grade 

Eleanor Gutterson 96.25 
Walter Grace 94 
Blanche Packer 93.25 
Stanly Ball 93 
Leila Scntz 92 
Robert Cstrander 91,8 
Ethel Baldwin 91.4 
Walter Griggs 90.75 
John Poole 20.25 

10th grade 

Dorothy R^^er 92^8 
Patricia do ^tnrrille 92 

The curtain v/ill rise 
for the annual Christmas 
plays on December 6th at 
8:15 in the Page Hall Au.-
ditorium. Tickets are on 
sale at 25^ each, and can 
be bought from members of 
both the Junior and Sen-
ior High dramatics club. 

Members of the cast 
for "Bargains in Cathay" 
the Senior High comedy, 
are as follov/s: 

Emily Gray—Louis Ambler; 
Tlians;on Williams Jr.— 
David Conlin; Miss I^ t y — 
Ann Loucks; Miss Bliss— 
Edna Corwin; Tfeo^^^n Wil-
liams Sr.—Clip.rles L'̂ s-
born; Mr, Royce—Robert 
Shamberger; Jerry—Rich-
ard 

Members of the cc.st 
for the play "The Last 
of the Lowries", a tra-
gedy, are as follows: 

Mayna.— Shirlej'- Atkins 
Jane— Elaine Drooze; 
Cumba— Liah Einstein* 
Henry Berry— Stanley Bal. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth 
York has taken the re-
sponsibility of direct-
ing these plays. 

THETA m AHD ADT^LPHOI 
MAKE PLAITS FOR DAJ'OE 

The first forral cf b" 
year, sponsored ly "'.a.., 
two boys' so. i6 .. 
Theta Hu and AcjIu).: v.-
will begin at 9,, 0'V -i 
the big ĝ ru on „'' 
night, December 

A11 hough c c. -n . t L j H for bhe daivvu ̂.-.v 
yet been on'-r• , '•. 

a. e Ij' 
ijig consivio: ' „ 
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ALUMNUS WRITES 
TO MILNE STUDENTS 

student BUS TO GO 
TO BASKETBALL GAME 

SIGMA PRESENTS 
"NINETIES REVUE" 

Dear Joe and Josephine, 

Hi^ all you lucky peo-
ple who hnvc mountains 
and hills about your city 
and homes I Oberlin, Ohio 
really isn't so far west-
at least it^s a long way 
from the dust "bowl*—"but 
such flat country as we 
have! The soil that .was 
dug up two years ago for 
the foundation of our new 
swimming pool has heen 
du"bbed, "Mount Oherlin," 
and it is tmthfully the 
highest point of eleva-
tion for miles siround. 

When some 500 of us 
freshmen, 350 of the Col-
lege and 150 of the Con-
servatory, arrived here 
the middle of Septem"bcr, 
we were completely "bewild--
ered. Wo camo from every 
part of the Jjloho, China, 
Hawaii, South America, 
Holland, Germany, Canada, 
Switzerland, ftnd from 30 
of our 48 statciik̂  Grad-
ually we have come to 
feel as one and "bcliove 
that such a grand exper-
ience of international 
goodwill is a significant 
fact in the midst of pre-
sent world conditions. 

I live in a dormitory:^ 
of 75 girls, Sirfcii every 
freshman dining hall is 
coeducational, 75 hungry 
"boys, includiiig Gil"bcrt 
Dancy, who lircs at Root 
House, comes trooping in 
ovory mealtine to eat 
Mth-ufi. •laf̂  iifovo ĉ -lassos 
six days a week, and I'm 
glad mine are mostly in 
the morning, ®vcn though 
they do start at oightr 
0̂  clock every day. 

Wo ccrtainly have to 
v;ork like Trojans for 
grades. In spite of it 
all, wc are having the 
time of our lives i I 
have joined the freshman 
pep squad v/hich leads the 
cheers for Oberlin foot-
hall games A Yours truly 
was clccted fire chief 
for May Cottagel 

On Novenher 29, there 
will tjc a "bus going to 
the Rooliff-Jai»sen "basket-
hall game at Hillsdale, 
New York. The price per 
person is a dollar. This 
includes admission to the 
game. 

There are still some 
unassigned seats in the 
"bus. You can sign up on 
the "bulletin "board on the 
second floor. 

As Svorj 

DR, FREDERICK ADDRESSES 
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTIES 

Tuesday, November 12, 
Dr. Frederick addressed 
the faculty of the Roe-
liff-Jansen High School 
in Hillsdale, New York, 
His talk was on "Educa-
tion and The Common De-
fense." 

Wednesday, November 13, 
Dr» Fiedorick spoke on 
"Individualized Instruc-
tion" to Che faculty of 
the Wappingers Falls High 
School in that city. 

FRENCH OLUB INITIJ\TI0N 

j.'O Circlo "^ranoais liad 
th. ir ini'"..at . M'., Frid::/, 
Novc.noor •iJoairicc Punabl 

of th. ipj/o ja-
'^tior.. 

Sigma presented its 
usual rush in the form of 
a "Gay Nineties Revue" 
last Tuesday at 3:30 in 
the Little Theatre. 

Ruth Van Gaasbeck was 
mistress of ceremonies. 
The cast of the Revue was 
as follows: 

Announcer: Ruth Van Gaas-» 
beck 
I'. -.Ar.̂  
Madame Limzamzooic: Ruth 
Martin. 

lazy Dazey Girls: Barbara 
Rosenthal, Marion 3ouic, 
Marcia Schifferdeckor, 
Nancy Hochstrasser, Lois 
Katusky, and Rita Fig.-> 
arsky 

Daisy Dorfus; Marilyn 
Potter 

Strong Men: Helen Cooper, 
Shirley ^mith, Miriam 
Boice, June Black 

Apache Dancers: Mary 
Baker, and Laura Lyon 

Melerdramcr: Lille Eile-
Glenna Smith, Wilfred 
Densmore, Delia Carvil 
Mr, I.M. Fullofwoe-Hclen 
Norris 

Fagen Skunkovitch-Marion 
Herton 

Tillie, the Flophouse 
Q,uecn-Corrinc Edwards 

Announcer Marcia Bissi'-
kummer 

Props and sound of-^ects-
Pat Clyne and Jane Foster 

/•"/r-Ni 

I I I » VR' \ 
/ t V 

i 

h 

i I. v. . - t' V. V! 
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TI-L! CRirvSOlT Al® VffilTE 
Volume XI lIuiQ'ber 6 

Pii.'blishod ueelrly "by the Crimson and 
J5taff at the Milne School, Al"bany, 

ilev/ York. 

BCIAED 

T H E B O O K S H E L F 

By Bessie Bookbug: 

The .tiiLrary' s Nev/ Books 
Are of O.irrent Interest 

Robert Barden 
1-iary Baker 
Elaine Becker 
Rouert Kohn 
i^irjorie G-ade 
Marilyn Tincher 
David Conlin 
Donald Siunmers 
Valies'- Paradis 
Edna Corwin 
Phyllis Reed 
Josephine V/ilson 
Rita Pigarsl;:;;'-
1-ferilyn Pf̂ hbcr 
Alice Van C-aasheel 
Elaine Droos 

Editor-in-Chief 
Associate Editors 

Feature Editors 

wJports Writers 

Activities Vlriters 

Art Staff 

Librarian 
r̂ USIliESS BOARD 

Donald SrjQrr.ers 
Robin Weiuell 
Lav/rencs î h,pes 
Fred Detvmiler 
Robert Austin 

Bu-j i ̂ o f-: s I'i'rna o r 
M'l n.e ogr aph s 

Prir'ter 
Clrcu2.aoion 

ADVISORY BOARD 

Mr, V/arren I« Donsmore 
Miss Beatrice A, Douer 

RILI: OF TIM UHISK 

Key to Piitings: 
* Poor 
** Good 

Very Good 
*** Excellent 

Extraordinary 

****ITort^es1< Mounted Pc^Ace 

Of timely interest to all American-^ 
interested in current aifa:rs of today,, 
are four of the nev/ volumes in the Hiliiv 
Library. 

One of the most interesting of the 
nev/ arrivals, is J, F. Horrabin^s "An At-
las History of the Second Great V/ar". By 
meaiis of maps, charts, and explanatory 
material, Mr, Horrabin portrays .graphical 
the situation in Europe, A small, but 
v; 0.71 hwhi 1 e book. 

Another in the series of books for 
sil£.r time is "A Foreign Police for America' 
v̂ rr i'to;-! by Ch^irles A. Beard, v/ell-lmoi/: 
ai..'̂.;.':- to Mlins history stud^nbso Tr. the 
be:I;J r̂ ocxrc. ft";rpUvIjI!:: ci ̂arAy ^u'l iritevorjij.. 
ir./.:y Idt̂  id^a of a Torol^p. î ulioy for 
oUi* ti i''y o 

a":-? in bh's group 
-.̂f •O-̂.T../ !•;! 1.6:; l)Or;.r.'ij 

'•.IJ.-.A:'. Ĵ'-• r.r, boc'': ll: '-„ 
p::.',:; v-: ov;: ^o: ̂  of t]i.3 ̂  t i bcipal Xac 
Û.rVr̂ ^ •̂no par)'- v/ar period, xi-iicl". 

"itio. i:.p to 'jno Mvirar.i.i Pact)„ 

ly 
0. 

A., hc jk v;hlch oi l A.r.er j cavis . e.s"oocia'i-
, c ij r : uvL "cf'.O 

.'.̂•i lie-A- "ii'.e 
1'w'l.nc..) u;:; -Ajyiat io 

nv.aatr: bo be a:: , ard Lev; i'D b.jip 
iii the presjrvation ''I crao^ ̂  

IT'S Î II/'l̂ KGo-IVinG TiMS 

It's! 'Pbs.-̂ r'i-̂ nvig tlm^. The time 
of th'r. yr.aa.̂  sohooJ.r? are on vacation, 

fc ;a...'i.jaui friends gather for 
a iv̂ rlrcy ainuer. 

A thrilling story of the F.irl rebrO.-
lion of Canada is th'.-j l'--.-
pic tii.r e, '' ilor thv/e s t )icv.:.;.f-''? i 1 i ̂ ,̂.' 
There is a host of l-v.i u-y O.-i < p- mo-.-j is on its ^ and Kir 
er, Kiadeline Carrol^ J-.•IdC, Ifir.to-.r o -gins to verge v/ar with the Queei. 
Robert Prestoni Prjocca Ifo " ei',aacl. ctrx'ji-s, nf ALi-uiiiii, 

The story concerns a .̂'ozas Ra.â r-̂ r, Viion the fav-ner's crops are harvestc 
played by Gary Coope:'r got .-j V/l̂ en x/io ev-caiup̂ .? avy long, and Jack Frot 
in search of a crim:.:i'r.l a:ia f:\.;d.- ninn^'lf edge,3 in un the v/eather. 
in the midst of a Ifiĵ x Ico ly the 
Canadian insurger '>V>.Q'', KHieJ ire All of this is Thanksgiving time— 
Carrol plays a convL:'ir.i.ria' j e?- i.̂ roe and more, 
v/ho likes Preston Fo;:.ter„ l̂ad 
Robert Preston are off:--̂ erL ir. th,- '/onnt- It's the time of the year v/hen v/e OJ 
ed Police, and Paulotle Godda.rd is the fer tha.iks awd gratitude for all that \rt 
half-bteed daughter of one of the leaders have to be grateful fors our home, ' our 
of the rebellion. school, our freedom, our parents, OUJ. 

teachers«. 
The picture is one of the best ever-

made and the fighting scenes are tht best y^s, it^s Thanksgiving time, time 
ever filmed. The v/onderful actin-, and when all Americans shoijld be thanlcful ti-
the beautiful technicolor make "ITcrvhv/est their naMon grants thcF a special holidf 
Mounted Police" a v/orthwhile pict.v^e to to five tixai.ks for all f'.i£„t was theirs, 
see. It v/ill start a week's engagement fo^ j--^it is theirs, a M for all that 
at the Palace Theatre in early December« will be theirs. 
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SEiTIORS AliD STUFF 

This v/eel: this column is dedicated 
to tl'̂  .'Seniors, Ever;;'- year v/e liave 
different f;eniorG, (un't it queer?) 
And each nc\; Senior class decides to "be 
different and resolves: 

1. -0 ̂ Taduate. 
2o to ru-ii the school, 
3. to do more homav/jrk, 
4. to yell "Hi-O GilTer" in the lit-

rary. 
5. to do something for the school. 
6. to cho\7 frtoli evvry cay, ir<-

stead of It- c. '.a 
from -ULnier t'le desk 'Aorn. 

7. to pajr attentlou in ajid. 
bt?p throv/ia^ around the 
roojri suwh as eraî erĵ ^ s}:!'-ba? 1;5 j 
challi, old ? n 0 n s. la r; t ^ j* f. 
riiin, cto.. (..iyX\jeT a 1,1,̂  when yen 
get Co "bo a Senior, yoirr aim 
shoulcl "be hot h e ) 

III A RUT 
or 

THIS IS WliEBE I LEFT OFF LAST YEAR 

Back in the groove again, and star-
ing out of the v/indow into space—space 
—space. 

The teacher's voice droning endless-
ly on-—and on—and on» 

Tracing your initials in the desk, 
over—aiod o^rer—and over. 

Fall 1 iig a s 1 e ep s 1 owly— s 1 o v/l s 1 o \ 
ly. 

Hearing your name, in the distance, 
in a fcc-, it fades ava:,- oj.id 
5tope., .A.wc..'vn/i.-̂d ndsly hy a false alarm. 
It b GIKJ 'CU-IOJ-YI.-SOA- a.: all,/—-just 
somooiici vjvantfcd in the-; uffice^ 

"faok to sleep Rest—sleep— 
heen woi'kini;̂  too hard Ls ̂ êly. 

/ 

'A ^V- I 

1 1 ll 1 ' ' ' 
"T V 

y 
ill 

A-. I;iv5. flys by the windovj; hovi 
gr^ cfifuJ.ly JLI- flyc^ Eo -'••cs another 
t:.rji go by, putc on his brckos and turns 

S-.-:;.'i0rj.y. a nr'"aiF-:-ir̂ g of voices, 
.r- e J .:..'zi i' * d o\.' over. A 

Thl s lis 0 cof„ld go oi> i nd-. I"-', ui - o'l 7, 
"but no one ever carrie-s VL'ir good 
intenT-ions any\.'cy, so this nj.ghj ac well 
"be ended. 

Qjuin, Sigi-iO., Theta Nil„ anc. Adel'ohoi 
are all progT-^ssing ni-.t-jly -uU.ider V\eW 
new pr osiaents- —^joraa, lî  r'.•r? ̂  r>iv irô  
and Mai 10G. rni Signio.. in .1 second êa.r 
has David E\ild as president. 

The Senior Class has had a few clans 
meetings run "by their new president, BO>J 
Austin. (TonH forget o'envjr dues this 
year. Oh well, yoii liavw tc pi-y 1 ̂ r 
everything, "but it coirl"f. a lî'.•x.-̂' more 
the last year to get oat of tnis p_ac.i.) 

And of course, a l i o : i J y vre c ; c " i t 
get along v/ithout Edlit, Icr; .:g/:ic: , 
wise, v/hat \;ould lia.ppen i'-o t'V: len'̂  
cil? 

a'iid yov 
gcnerf.l rush î crainble, tiesky creak-
iiig, and boo.vTs ooi.ig aiound. You 
•i':'1:1:1/ gat ho :c yiyj.v books into your 
tlrc'"̂  ai-'-i. 

sit alertly watchi::.g the clock 
pnd vrait for th,At l.sst provoking minute 
to civk ly 

Ah^ there it goes nO'W, 

FRU-iJClI IinijA'rrOlT 

Le Cercle .̂ r̂aT̂ cain initiated its 
nevj mem'iers a": f̂ icvr :nost :'eccnt meeting, 
and tLIs ini 11t-i.oj] h.:id t>o high] ights, 

lia-; e you. ev.̂ r 3er?-a Don Soniincrs and 
ljo"b Ilo.m dancing to ifavraiian ^niiic? ITo? 
Ve'.'l̂  7 h a / r - n ' t li-yerl: If tney 
bvei go -io they'll give thc-e 

•Jar.Cẑ is" a run for their 
money. 

So we leave the Seniors ii lifuo-
light, and laiou that tL-ij- /dll ca^^y on 
as usual. 

Jontiv-v' 1 , 7 h a l quite a tine lorô  
f. i.r j'r̂-i.i-.ĥ  Y 'u n̂ .g-.i-

t o s i e L'...i 
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IIOV I'CH TIIE SEi:iOr(3 

Hear ye, hear ye, llilniter. all, 
V/ho vrere thoac frealzs marching down the 

hall, 
Last Thursday' raorn, in such a state, 
One thou^'ht—they nust have met their 

fato. 
Joseph, Johnny, Kirk, and Boh 
Looked if thê ' liad "bean in a mchl 
3:.l]..y and i'j)sie M^T^ dressed up too, 
Di.dn' b t}ioy Kallovjeev'̂  -̂rae thrc'isj-iY 
IXingorixLeti and oant;;, vh: -h .looked 

sad, 
Wei'e vroi-n vlth shirtf, of fi'i-shj plaid. 
The hoys \\'ere to get -ĵ ou v/l'-li 

the 
For wearin,:̂  -oi:.;-tc„5..L<5 and 

their 
Hovrever, the plan ci the boyj fai'î A-: to 

vrork, 
For, "by the î 'irlti, they vjere 

sliirhevL; 
A group of the jLmior gr.r'U ahocit 

tdn, 
Get together, no\: and tAir-n, 
We are not sure jut;!' \,'hat is d.y:;e, 
But anyv/ay, they do Iiav-e; fun. 

Last Friday nî ;,htj out at old l̂ L̂Gnar, 
Borne juniors v/ont h,a,y-rid̂ .n̂ ,,, wî'l:- lajiy 

a jar, 
That nev/l-y formed coucle of iV.J.j.y and 

" Boh 
Were part of that noic-ŷ  f n i o h o 
Marĉ j-rot and Ilirhj and T:-y\. aad Jeai. 
All ^̂ lad "Oo "t.̂v! •iv̂'d 
During; '"he rido, some ^o -dovr-ij 
But ŝ till no on<3 lot i... a i C'.Af u 
Though everyone vi.-.: 
Each one had the h^st i:^yob,. 

0.S 

U - J 
I ~ —n-i 

/ 
/ 

<r 

J . 1 • /(I \ 

i ^ ' ^» 
• I \ 

6/ A U 

' i\ ̂  
^ 7 

a time v.Tiis had OvOi at L'hri 
annex one day last v/ocIl, var-, a 
fire in the ruhhish ha3koo, Th,: .•••.re 
extinĝ j-i 3hcr \.'a3 qiiickl;/ oa'.led "co iî e, 
and, fro.Ti ;;aat \;e hear, C>U'> 
quite a drenching uhen tlie ezr. ij.ĵ u; 
was pushed Into hiy , \/c \,-ono.er 
hhw that could have liappcned. 

A noticeahle situation has arisen 
in the ''aloof senior class. All the 
societies iiave heen "busy exchanging "lins, 
and liwtie Dan Cupid seems to ha.ve hoen 
working overtime. Yes, v/e mean yoiil 

It must be mentioned in this coliuan 
tha,t quits a sensational meeting took 
place when the senior class last met, 
'while d i s c u s t h e prospective trip 
t 'j ilew York, lihis a^uestion was hrought 
UO i 

•'W3.11., vrhat ahoijt the .^haperones? 
ŵo vO LatTc a co'̂ plc w!ivh -.ft, 3-ov'. 
kno;'-,. 

i t v-ho V one b^'^j 
fa:.6 r ji i/ber. ke : 

^ V . . I 

^'z^i' i — X 

C-". "v 

— / \ ^ Nv • ' •! 

/ 11' \ • : ' / \ 

IP/ 

c-^ y ( 

i i 
s 
's. 

V' \ V- \ ̂  I 
/ 1 1 1 ! 1 { 

/ I I ^-J ! 
'/X 'x 

vi 
At tjie "I..::"- Li , •ci'.*" ga. I'T 1; 

a r i. 1 u T in. y.i'.;. ^ook 
moe'̂ ' ICC 'O.i.y to .V. r.l-, 

...J.'..)..(<. IJ 1 thjy 
ci.'̂ eyod t.j vA-; w: :• (XMi, ^nd di''n' t 

n-l on:. Othf-. I 
i! L- c' v h..p'o and unf'tir 

in̂ j'Jnoao, it "v-d;:! till fu •Uo 

.ĵj.nv::! o.f the v̂.̂ nî r̂ : are already 
pi'epari. xg fur thj D O ' n o t a 
uhol danî e . 01: tVi,i 
cr.tche;:, , ,,. (j'l̂  you've pî oorhl.y heard 
tliat one, If pla'G gc through, 
it ought to Of.: uhe year's biggest dancec 

i o 0 .x^•0f ' i '.jr ? ar d b ome 
juifj/.o.rs v'-Mi: to e-v-iy j"'!'̂'-'̂' once., 
'vVo ;?Xr-\vo C-̂ îck Johnn3^ 
iJ£rsii:g ',̂..1 r-'-i,:^ tuf\i:' gC 0U:id wi th^ 
P̂ 'idA./ i'lb; s.-a. at one Lcl-
Tir; :•• :ill.:x T.r-k-, r-.s a vrholf: 
'Mi.st'* vo cecj.i p;. et:y our/j" Ov'er the vaca-
tion. 
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SETTLE!Cî ilT HOUSE TO GIVE 
BOOK ITIEILIK PLAY 

This year instead of 
the usual Bool: \Icolz Play 
given "by the Jujiior High 
School the Sottlernent 
House v/ i l l give a p lay . 
The play i s given f o r the 
"benefit of purchasing 
"books f o r the "boys. There 
v; i l l "be a charge f o r 
admi s s i on. ®:ii s charge 
i s very sliglit and every-
one should "be ahle to a f -
ford to aid t lds jTist and 
v/orthy cause. At the a s -
seirbl.y you v/i l l have a 
chance to get risLe of old 
"books. The ho'ase vrill take 
any 'oooks you idsh to g ive 
and "Ohey w i l l "be used fcT 
a good purpcr e. The play 
i s one v'hich everyc?ie 
should enjoy. The student 
council i s arranging f o r 
this assemhly. The charge 
f o r admission v d l l "be ten 
cents. As these people ^ '̂'e 
depending on th is uâ / to 
get some money f o r their 
"books i t shoiild he a 
good cause to g ive for» 
In the long 2?un,hov7ever, 
the play s'hould "be one not 
to miss. The asseii"bly \/ill 
"be f o r Junior High and i t 
should have f u l l support, 

BOTH W DOIITG- EIHEl 

Of course during the 
past v/eeks everyone has 
heard a"bout Mr'-, Garri'^on 
a nd Mi s s 1 r t i n • s a c c i d, -j t : t, 
The la tes t hospital report 
shov/s they are "both iDi>-
roving f^ne, Mrs, Gai\rifion 
v;hcsG condition Icrî !. 
crl tica.l. than Miss i L..r L- • 
i n ' s is expocted to ir .̂-Te 
th-3 hospital very 
Miss Mf.'rtin lias i-ocrnvod. 
l e t t e r s and post car-, s 
fropi a l l of lier friends,, 
They "both vrere very i l l 
and a request kas Vjoeij 
made that no v i s i t o r s 
to see them, M'iss 
thanks everyone \-/ho h,?'̂ , 
sent her cards ?nd j.C'te:''-, 
The t'-v/o supervisor? arn 
progro«'-lng so rapidl;;, 
they shcul:^ "bo "back i i tne 
near futdi 'e. 
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GHî EHIHG SEASOÎ r BEGIt̂ S 

As a new year begins 
so doe3 the cheering Sir.iad. 
This y^iar the sG_iiad con-
s i s t s of 3uth Kelsh, Jean 
Dcisej'^, 511'=' Hoyt ^ f.nd Ann 
Hobinscn. The g i r l s have 
exce l lent voices and n t r -
ong or. es joG^ "j-̂ t̂ y have 
eve:.' set to wcrl^ rnd r e -
v ised some CI our old 
chee-'3, Troy have heeD prac-
t l s j n g lor v/t'Lks and you 
can jea t̂ hoa Ju-iping 
aroiaid the locker icom any 
af Verncoj' , "̂ -vy-. n-'3v/ ch.eors 
are l i k e the old ones only 
vhoy have "bhrrn chyrgeO. a -
rriur-d to 1 1 i ' h e nv̂w Mrnos. 
Thit; ch.iorlrg '.'c;uad. is the 
l<:.:ider rcr the '.'-unlor Var-
sl'̂ y gewics, 

H0L3Y CLUP GTOTSI) 

Tuesrdaj , liovcmhcr 12, 
t n o J r ̂  fl > u.d f:. r 0 o u:o i 1 
pa:::. v.'-.: flu'? curled 
Iht. "Jo'/.: Clu:'̂ . t]ie 

oi' 
l.-..̂-' a-G ]: l&r.iiirr lea/̂ n 
a'lDov,"'. uc" hoj""!- '.fc ' xvl . 
AD )J 0 th'ij.r pr' 
j Ol.''.' 

•'•Lc I 1:L"LI Ui'-lioC'l 
/ v- J,.-, r -j : 

V.vr or.: -
nail..!.:- . T.. y Cv 
I : ' . J . S a c : 

CAST To PPj;.SEKT pLAY 

The annual junior high 
Christinas play v/i l l "be p r e -
sented on December 6, The 
name of this play is ' ' L i t -
t l e Father cf the V/ilder-
ness" , Ita .players are as 
f o l lows : 
Pere Marlotte-B, Friedman 
rfere 'T-regoine- H. Gundel 
Gaptain Ghevillon~W.V/ilV:ins 
Hl le /Henr iet te - B. Gallup 
Louis XV - J. HcClure 
Chevalier de ?rontena.o"^ S, 

Bookstein 
Luke de St, A lbre l -T , Call 

This play is la id in 
Prance in the seventeenth 
cenb-riry. It is beaut i fu l l y 
costumed and has excel lent 
scene I'y, 

''The Father of the ¥ild^-
erness" is a comedy. The 
story t e l l s about a small 
and very shy pr ies t v;ho i s 
sent over to Prance on the 
King's command from Amer-
i c a . This ĵ i es t is ^rory 
tewildered and fr ightened. 
He canH im.agine v/hj" the 
king v/ou3d want himo The 
reason is very s i l l y ; the 
kiiig had on\i;e made a bet 
v/ith someone about ("die 
h e j gh t 0 f a wa. t e i' f a 11 a nd 
the pr i e s t knew. He v.̂ as 
very disappointed at this 
resi^on for traTellng :-o 
fa^r,, oomethiritT happens that 
turrs Ihe t jde so the idng 
T' la. 1 i z c s h ow f 0 o ]: 1 s h 
was. The audience must t̂ oe 
tho play to l i id out 
i t v/a.s ana what hfip'orns tr 
the pii.e.ut. 

The d irector of th..-; 
play IS Joseph VM''hcy, 
a State College so.J.o:.'r 
This p lay , ''T}i3 Tc-tlior 
of th0 V/'.i. 1 dernos s •' i s 
quoted to he co] cssa.'l 

The cas'c i s r.eetin,-^ 
i:].a3 Iv to pre c t l c o t j 

ail and li: , 
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Co-Editors: Roslyn Mann, James McClure 

Associate Editors: Charles Hopkins 
Betty Baskin 
Barbara Arnold 
Eugene St, Louis 

Feature Editors; A.J. Rockenstyre 
Joyce Knapp 
Eleanor Mann 

Art Editor: Inoz Warshaw 

Mimeographers: Tom Dyer, Bruce Hansen 

Sports Editor: Boys-Tom Dyer 

Girls-Patricia Peterson 

Pun Editor; Alvin Bingham 

Cluh Editors: Sue Hoyt, Janice O'Connell 
Reporters: Anne Graham,Roslyn Weinberg, 

Jean Figarsl^y 

Advisors; Miss Gabriel, Mr. Holstein 

OIT TIEE BUSES 

You all ride on the bus sometime or 
other. Is it noisy or quiet or is it 
quiet until a lot of school children get 
on it? 

Some people complain about Milne 
boys and girls. Are you one of them? 
They say that v/licn some Milnites get on 
the bus they throv; books, yell to others 
on the bus and soraetimes even take off 
people's hats. These are accidcnts of 
course, but arc they? Do you do these 
things on purpose? Please don't if you 
do, Dr, Fredrick gets the blame^ 

Let's try to keep Milne boys' and 
girls' names out of these incidents on 
buses. This includes the Loudenville bus 
too. Don't ever hang on the back of 
buses even with a bicycle.. Serious ac-
cidents can occur from this. 

FRLSHIIAIT CAPS 

You probably all knov/ by now, but 
to the ones who don't know, the Freshman 
class are tr̂ '-ing to get Freshman caps. 
These will be small maroon caps with a 
white "M" on them. It v/ill be a tradit-
ion started by the class of '44, 

If you would like to comment or if 
you do not like the idea, notes or 
letters may bo v;rittcn to the editors. 

Since you ,all will vrer.r them 
when you arc in the ninth grade and 
if they are adopted, v/e v/ould like to 
have your opinions. 

They will cost from sixty-five ccnts 
to seventy-five cents. They will be 
worn during the main part of your fresh-
man year. 

If you do not like the idea you vrin 
not hurt anyones foblings by saying so^ 
This is for the Milne students to decide. 
So drop us a note and let us knov; vmat 
our fcllov; students v/ant. 

This idea was brought up in the stud-
ent council by several members. The stud-
ents seem to be in favor of the idea. 

DAHCIiTG II 
They arc proud of themselves, as 

they are learning the La Conga. What we 
sav/ v/e know our eighth graders have talent 

ADVANCED DRAMATICS 
On January 13, 1941 they are plan-

ning an assemblj'' program. We hope 18 is 
their luck;;,' number, 

STAI€P, TYPIITG, Al-ID DANCING I 
No ncv7S is good news. We hope I 

AIRPLANE 
Brucc Ransen's airplane model is 

coming along fine. So are all the rest 
of the boys' models, 

ORCHESTRA 
They are planning an assembly pro»-

gram real soon. They are very good, 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
They are working pretty hard. They 

all miss Miss I4artin and are hoping she 
will bo back with them soon. Mr, Raymond 
is quoted as saying, and v/e quote, "Busi— 
newss is progressing." 

SUB DEB 
They are still making their brace-

lets and necklaces of ma.croni. If you 
care further information about the iSlub 
or the bracelets see Miss Jean Dorsey in 
homeroom 1S8, 

GAICB 
Their checker tournament is complete 

ed \'ii th Jack Underwood as the champ, 

DRAMATICS 
They are planning an assembly pro-

gram called The Pampered Doll. 

COOKING 
Only four boys were in the club to-

day, They made Welsh rabbit and leave 
it to Bob Beckett and Henry Gundel to 
burn their toast to a crisp and to put 
too much pepper in the sauce, 

VARIETY PROGRxlM IN ASSEI^LY 

On Monday, November eighteenth, 
Home Room 224 procunted a play entitled 
"In the Library"''r Miss Mary York, sub-
stituting English supervisor in Mrs, 
Carlton Garrison's absence, presented a. 
monologue in addition to a poem by Rud— 
yeard Kipling, This was followed by the 
Alma Mater. Cheers v/erc conducted by the 
cheer leaders. Sue Hoyt, Ruth Welch, and 
Janice O'Connell. 

The play was under the supervision 
of Miss Naomi Hannay, assistant librarian 
It was presented to show the conveni-
ences provided by the library such as 
the card catalogue and reference books 
other than encyclopedias. 

The assembly was concluded with 
cheers by the cheer leaders. 
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A Change I! 

I4AUY Hmil^ES HOVE TO MOVISS 

If you should liapoen to go to the 
movies on Friday night or Saturday or 
Sunday afternoon you*11 run across many 
Milnites. Some recent favorites v/ith 
Milnites are to follov/. 

"Strike up the Band" with Mickey 
Rooney and Judy Garland, The special 
parts of this picture are the La Conga 
and Ilickey^s dn-rni solos, (Wouldn't we 
Milnites look cute at our next dance 
doing the conga,) 

"They ICneu VJliat They Wanted" with 
Carole Lomtard and Charles Laughton, 

"Spring Parage" v.dth Deanna DurlDin, 
This stay is "built around a fortune 
gotten at a county fai r. After seeing 
this many of us came to school v/ith a new 
handshake, 

V/hen we get some mere good movies 
v/e'll let you Imov;, By the way, vre hear 
Louise l̂feiy Alcott^ hook "Little Men" 
v/as made into a movie and it should he 
here any week iiov;. 

L U G IT OR LmtP IT 

Freshmen "boys v;earing caps (mayhe) 
Only fourteen haskethall gemesc 
The arrangement cf 329, 
The girl's nev; gym suits 
The seventh and eighth grade report cards 
Yehudi's "bahy girl, Iloe, 
The girls xvearing uniforms (mayhe),,.. .. 
Jeannette Price^s popularity. ITice work 
if you can get it c....... 
The puns (/f) Arnold Goldherger outs with 
No more hockey this year for the ninth 

grade girls,,* 
The idea of four dances 
The weather these days 
The great lot of homev/ork the seventh 

grade has. A\fful isn't it 
The new M.H,S. "baskethall pins 
Ken Gallien and his clarinet 

V m T IS IT? 

Well, it's almost here. We've had 
some already. Of course you Iniov/ v/hat I 
mean don't you? Well for those wjio don't 
know I'll tell .them. It's the snow, Yepi 
It's pretty good to see those little 
white flakes come dovm and melt, with 
the feeling of Christmas in the air. 

When the sno\; comes you can "be sure 
that there v.dll "be snovr "balls. Take a 
tip and wear some good heavy,,, clothes 
for protection. 

MIME^'S. HIT PARADE 

Inez Vfershav/ 

Billy Kelly 

Walter Wilkins,.., 

David Golding 

Janet Borst, 

Jeannette Price.., 

Tom Dyer 

Tom McCracken,,.., 

Angela Snare 

Chuck Hopkins 

Kenneth Gallien,,. 

Jim McClure 

Sue Hoyt 

Don Rumsey, 

Shirley Cohen 

John Bulger 

Dottie Hoopes.,... 

Our Love Affair 
Only Forever 
Kyi Myl 
If I Had My V/ay 
Blueberry Hill 
Down Argentine Way 
Indian Summer 
Sunlight Serenade 
Ferryboat Seranade 
I'll Never Smile Again 
Only Forever 
Trade V/inds 
Rumhoogie 
!̂ay•be 
Blueberry Hill 
Ferryboat Seranade 
Only Forever 
Blueberry Hill 
Only Forever 
The Breeze and I 
Blueberry Hill 
Only Forever 
Call of the Canyon 
V/e Three 
You Left Me This Way 
Ferryboat Seranade 
Blueberry Hill 
Nobody's Baby 
Only Forever 
Dovrn Argenti IB V7ay 
Rumboogie 
Sunlight Seranade 

Ov.rn 
One Look at You 

HOW ROIIAITCES START k m END I 

He turns and looks at the girl. She 
blushes and tui'ns away. After class he 
walks down the hall m th her. In the next 
class he tries to talk to her from a— 
cross the room; this does not work so 
v;ell. He v/rites her a note. He secures 
a rubber band and shoots it across the 
room. She picks it up and^ reads it. In re-
turn she shoots a note to him. The teach-
er catches him and sends him down to 
the office. He is very mad because of 
this and he realises what a dope he's 
been. Girls always get you in trouble any-
way. As the classes go on he and she coo 
at each other. This is very disgusting 
to other people who are listening. In 
order to stop this, the class makes fun 
of them. This discourages thorn for a 
little v/hile, but soon you sed them v/alk-
ing down the hall together. Once in a 
while the boy carries the books for her. 
After a few days the whole affair is 
forgotten. 


